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Many new ideas appeatr in this
fornml tailored frock for the comingfall and winter In which the vogue
for embroidery and that for fringeshave been so artfully an18 beautifullyiuted. It takes the place of a foratl~
tailored Suit atnd is perhais even

4 more tiiiptalde to m)anIy occaslons
than its fIorerUn!! r. The picture tells
Its story ; but note the shape of the
neck and sleeves, the nhrrow latce
vestee an1d strap helit, the ingenious

hcintlr.'. of embroidery--they are till
important.

WELL CLAD FOR PLAY
3

1 ~ ,

There are coats and coats for little
ladles, but the best of themr all for
play or school in cool autumn days are
those knitted ones that fit her snugly
and allow her so much freedom. Here
s one in which she may romp as she
viwll.
AMONG BEADED BLOUSES

Here is a headeod bloule avhich will
complel tmny an admiring glance
wherever it Is wo'rn. F'or tihe theater,
dinner patrty or arty other plaice where
splendor-iloving WomenQ~ uindertakIe to
look their beust, it is sure to triumpilh.
Those two rivanls in beat tiful fabrics

*--crepe de4 chine atnd georgettes--liave
joinedl forces in this biouise. .imagine
it in sapphire bhie crepe de chine wvitht
bead~s in rapphire bhe andl~ steel andl~
fallingr Sanes onr the sleeves mae
of black georgette similarly beaded.

STYLES FOR YOUTH

Dlesigners huaveu tknmuch(I.iiwt hiought
-for the school or col lege girl tis iall,
and have- providedl fora hter such enuvi-
*able things as the (ne-piece frock plc.
tured htere. It is madn~e of a dark-col-
ored suitinag, and simnply timmtaned wi th
rules of moire r-ibbion to match.
$tL.as of the aterial at the sidles
suppor-t the ribbont belt. If one wish~'s
to remioudel a last year's f.'ock,. rib.
bcu utsed it thtis way wvili give It un
entirely new aspect.

uNUK TN'a 6LiDPTIME QII to%
Reget Affair of Honor in Paris Actu.

ally Appears to Have Been Car.
fully "Chaperoned."

Not long ago a quarrel broke outbetween a subprefect and the secretarygeneral of the prefecture in i deprt-
went of the west. Feelitg ran so highthat blows were exchanged. I'-changed? No, ,not quite. The wordIsn't quite exact. If they had reallybeen exchanged, both the enemiesmight have thrown up the sponge.But there was bestowai of slaps byqne of the functionaries and simplereception without return by the other.That was serious ! Only blood couldadequately wash the oll'nded cheek IThey secured their witnesses, namedthe day and bought tht'inlv.s swords.But the prefect uifund out about it. Atfirst he tried to elecita reconaciliationbetween tie two foes. Vain effort I
Then he tried to use his authority toforbid their light in, :. tJsel'ss threat!They offered hht two heroie resigna-tionis to win the right to get them-
selves kiljed.

"Weji, then, hlre your confouindtl
thronts cut, if you wtant to!" he cried."But you salail tssis it the comibatanti l'l hold *yiI respon1silble for the
lives of hoifh of tl'm," lie sahl t) tie
clhlief clerk of i- pIr'ef'ctuare. "If ty-hotly gels hurt I shll dislia rge you!"
The chief ch-rkc obeyed withoult at

mlurtuutr. Ih. e'intpenronept! the enc'.oun-
ter wlit a lug swoIrd in his had.
andi wla'evt'r it blow seellel Iaiigoer-
o01s, lie wCurdIeil o'1 the inu'tlderoisIweapon. In the end they itnade it ipl,alid theil'i'i'i'e't was1 content.-Fromnn Le
Ceie, I'aris.

MEN SET IN "HIGH PLACES."
Those Only Admirable Who Remain

Affable and Generous to Those
of Lower Levels.

Speaking of the Mount Everest ex-
pedition, Sir Franeis Younghusband
says: "At great heights men get very
nervous and irritable. At 16,000 feet
they begin to lose patience with one
another, and the higher they climb the
deeper they hate."
There is a moral in that for men

saceking high altitudes in our coninuon.
human life.
May it never he said, of them with

truth: "The higher they climb the
deeper they hate."

It is a line thing to find a man who
goes upward to great heights without
losing his head, his nervoua equipoise,
his self-control. It is an inspiration
to us who plod and drudge along at
the lower levels to find him gbnerous,
amiable, affable, ready to meet all
comers and faithful to his friends.
On the other hand, It is deplorable

to come upon a man who wins his way
to eminence of any sort, and in that
lofty station,.. Lnstead. of looking to
the sky and 'a super'or Power, looks
down upon "the common herd' and
thinks-and tells-how great he is in
comparison with them.-Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

The Kromargraphe.
There ial been invented in Europe

a music typewriter called the kromar-
graphle. With the aid of this instru-
ment, It is salid, the comp)oser may pro-
duce a typewritten scroll without the
trouble of mnaking the characters by
hand. All that he has to do Is to place
himselt'f at the pIano and1( give free play
to Is creative fancies. Every stroke
upon t he keys is registered it regular
musical chuaacter upon01 a paper scroll
woutmd upon a drumn. The machine op-
erates through a system of electric coin-
tacts with the piano keys. 'Te regIs-
terinig aippairatus, whlieh resemles~0 ana
erdliary typ~ewrliter In size, may, in or-
(der to reniove (discordant soundls, be
placed ait a3 dlistancet fr(31n the 1)11no,0
evein in an aidjol inlag room.-4hiristin
Science Monitor.

Unwritten R).
Any soda1 clerk will tell you with

disgust of the hiesitiation withI which
many113 customters ordetr their dirintks
wvhile lhe wvaits itpattiently. That is
whiy an1 tiptowni store has little rout-
lette wheels at each table. Intstead~
of numbers the htand turns to the va-
rIous ilavors andi speciatlties.

"It seemIs to attiract thte young boys
anti girls, especially," saidl the manl-
alger. "They like to spin the whteel
to see what to drink. It's 3an uiwrlt-
ten rule alwatys to carry' out tile order
to whtieh the hand1( point1s. Luck is
goodh to me whvlen expens1ive speci'al-
ties are drawn and( bad1(, I suippose, for
the fellow (hat pays the hili."-New
York Sun.

Jazz Raises Rent.
Thle agent who wats singing the

praisees of' the silmme)~r cottage on the'
Michigan shore dwelt with partiemtar
emtphatss on1 one0 near a more elaborate

wats $5 a3 mlonhmbuor'e than the rest."
"iTat's be'cautse y'ou get muiei," he

'~3'Mul('?" iasked thet puIzzled client.

"\\'ll,"' was514.th aswver, "thet people0
who, 'ownt itilt hot1Ae give weekl''y
dantces 'luring the sutil ter. T1hey'3 hitve
allm otrih'ira oi3 the1 lawn. You 'iign
hte'tar it und311give'(11dallee yotirsel f wvith-

Without Light for a Week.

for a week recently owin~g to a strike
iiatong I te oztployees of the electric
light and jaovec plant. One excep-
tiont was imadte and thatt wias the iios-
pittal, which was .'upplie'd with current
sufitcer't for thle oper'ation of an~eec-
trlc iiactubator in whicey a feeble infant
'vas being raised in artificial heat.

:i 7KN "EL. NDERS FIELDS"
Poppies Bloom In Kearney, N. 1., in

Soil That Was Transported From
Beautiful. France.

"In Flanders fields the poppies
grow," but not only in Flanders fields.
Over in the Federal Shipbuihltlig coin-
pany's yards lb Kearney, N. J., Frenech
and Belgian poppies bloom with the
same brave colors they showed on the
battlefields overseas. Ilow did they
get there? Well, that's a long story.

Itemember wien our troop ships
were speeding over the wters guarded
by swift destroyers? And when other
vessels were making the trip carryingfood and other supplies to the brave
armies oversens? Well, no troops were
homeward bound in those days, but
the vessels did not come back with
empty holds.

Instead as ballast they used soil
from Belgium and. 'rattee.
What to (i) with this ballast when

the ships touched New Tork was it
problenm until oflil(itls of the shipiuild-
ing concer't in Kearney tasked for the
soil for fi.lItag in I tirinses. As at result
[not'e tIan 100 burg. liaIs were Iranls-
fe'tecI fromn traInsports <eckt'i in 110-
bokeil atl carrit'u to tIe yards, wht'e
the soil was tiset to till It Sort of trench
c:ltsed by 1 it' rt'aioval of i pipe line.
And there the { ophies have been
itlIotlllil' for it(>'e tI tall yeit'r 11i)to-
t-lc&s, except now a1ad theti by a ai''ss-
lug ship w orkt'r. '1'Ley have t'ourislieu
In thei' fra:iiilslanted 10110e perhttips be-

(Ztit lis ev t t tre usedi to treli'ah lifte.
nternixtt i witi tc blool-rotl popphys
ar 1-'re l" la izises, their petals bitinter

than the Aine'i(')in Valriety, and11( with
neveral blossotuis growing from each
stein. Probahly these newcomers
would still be tnnotieed if the other
day Some one hadin't stopped the young
aon of the shipyard's chief of police

to ask where he picked his scarlet
nosegn..
"These?" remarked the boy, holding

the flowers out for observation. "Oh,
these - are Belgian poppies that grow
wild down in my father's yards. Want
to get some? I'll show you."

STATEMNT OF Till ')N;T)1'1'!ON0

The Pickens Bank

twaItted at Plickens. S. ('.. at the c:ose of bust-
ne-S Sept (i01I.a

loans ind diiscon uts. .... .... :...4

Overdraft' .. .L(~.v
o ill t eks o w ne I y b a l l:... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ittnking hmouse g:~iH
Other real estate owe~i ..................'t
Due ftot hanks an bankers ..... .. . -2_.t6t8
Currency .... .... ......... ..... .00.

Gold . ..... .....................

Sit':er and other minor co1in ..0u)
Ch. k anti i ;sh items . . .... ..it)

Ecxenangeai for the t:tearing lou0e .1.n
Other Resoureek, Itlatuit ...... .. !4 0)

TIotatl .... .. -- - .---- ... .. .. CN >~3 . l

Capital stock nttui in. .. .... ... $ 10..- .00

Surpiass ttnid..... ..................

Univide prolits, less ,uirreut ex-
penses id taxes paid ...... ....... .0one

i)ue to banks atI1 itinkers . .. 1/10.02
Dlvidends unpatid....................
Ind iviiual teposits 1u bject to
Cheek ........ .... .... 5,( ":7-1 (

9avinags deposits...... .. .... t~{.
i)emnt Ci(erltijlentes
or D~eposuit.... ..........ile

of Deposi'..j'........tI1.

Slti tolliIdleits.t

State of southi ct'a oi 141 te itIi :k i~~tit
Coun lt. y~,6z or i1 aeust.

ileorenieenie F tnkMc~ll, vic Y eit ent

ttittof the above-nmed ban wof hend

mLoa:t ti a trueI cot': ion '.a te rtt of s i tsw

(awr to am.u..r....h..re....ti....tday'rat~ fete 931 \\~ Coa. ..\...ilti 'iYt~xtilitlgs fr te otaIry 14hh fr s0

-ap til ltok Rii. it i rec......trs.'N

t StuiatementI of. t Codtonoh

1.'n .s;.tr. i19- r1

Overdiffte s .. h-: o,;.

tFurn iture4 a i'ix'u

G.... ... . .*s.

Slilve and ioVCuterI IiO toin tti... :tin 10

4t1x. tnles f1Io tet Clering ~ '4, tiu ert'I

Cait al Seock i- -. .--. t'1> I000T

Umtavde PoIt''.RE", nren

Seasonable I
Our Store is chock ful

county people want at thi;
they are all new goods frE
use. Look through our s1
then you will have no regi

We are showing the lat<
will take pleasure in show

We handle the following
of goods for men: Arrow
Shoes, Stetson and Schot
E-Z, Ivory and Paris Gart

Make our store your hea

T. L. Bens
PICKENS

otveIStruci
whenyou

Your taste
have the flavor
perfectly blern
mild.
And there'

TASTE.
We put the i

Camels are as g
and lifelong kr

~ j cigarette.
That's whyCIGARETT:

.II

Verchaudise
I of goods that Pickens
season of the year, and
sh and crisp for autum
'ock before you buy and
ets.

Est millinery creations and
ing the ladies this line.

nationallly known brands
Brand Shirts, Florsheim

)le Hats, Arrow Collars,ors, Knit Ties.

dquarters court week.

on & Co.

A'tS.C .

it Right
Light a CAMEl
will tell you that! For Camels
gnd fragrance of choicest tob'accos,
Led. They're smooth and mellow-

s NO CIGARETTY AFTER-

itmost quality into this one brand'.:ood as it's possible for skill, money
towledge of fine tobaccos to make a

Camels are THE QUALITY


